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BASKETBALL GAME
THE SEASON.
Columbia 34, Trinity 8.

HARTFORD, CONN., TUESDAY, DECEMBER
OF

TRINITY HOLDS WEST POINT TO
A LOW SCORE.

I

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

DELTA PSI COTILLION.
Pleasant

West Point 12, Trinity 0.

15, 1908.

Affair Held
Evening.

Last

Friday

S. D. C. INITIATION BANQUET.
Thursday Night at Chase's Rathskellar.

The annual Sophomore Dining Club
initiation banquet took place last
The members of the Epsilon chapThursday evening at Chase's, where the
ter of the fraternity of Delta Psi gave
entire rathskellar was reserved.
a very enjoyable German on Friday
The program consisted of white, tied
evening at their bouse on Summit
with a yellow bow, and with the three
street.
letters S. D. C. in blue on the cover.
The house was tastefully decorated
The menu was as follows:
with laurel and evergreens, and preManhattan Cocktail
sented an appearance of Christmas time.
Blue Points
The favors were also very appropriate
Celery
Olives
for the season, and added to the holiCelery Soup
day appearance.
Chicken Patties a la Reine
The first half was led by I. L. XanPomersion Brown Potatoes
ders with Miss Claribel Smith, and the
Roast Larded Tenderloin
second half by G. E . Elwell, Jr., with
Peas
Julien Potatoes
Miss . Natalie Nixdorf. Between the
Ice Cream
halves a light supper was served.
Assorted Cakes
The patronesse~ we1·e Mrs. Flavel S.
Roquefort Cheese
Luthe1·, Mrs. Cranston Brenton, Mrs.
Crackers
W. H. Eaton of Pittsfield, Mass., and
Demi Tasse
Mrs. C. S. Marlor of Brooklyn, Conn.
William F. McElroy '10 acted as
Those present were the Misses Martoastmaster, and the following toasts
ion Flagg, Claribel Smith, Margaret ,
were responded to: l911, Jerome P.
Deming,
Isabel
Barbour,
Majorie
Webster '10; Baseball, Henry S. Marlor
IIowe, Marion Hawley, Marion Collins,
'10; 1'rack, Cyril B. Judge '10; and
Caroline Alton, Helen Lyman, Marjorie
1910 ·William C. Skinner, Jr., '11.
Hubbard, Emily Joslyn, Eleanor ColT~e members of 1910 are G. C. Capen,
lins, Margaret Brockway, Hilda Keller,
H. W. Cook, J. R. Cook, Jr., W. S.
Marjorie Barton, Natalie Nixdorf, DorEaton, N. H. Gildersleeve, J, Groves,
othy Davis, Ruth Marlor of Brooklyn,
C. B. Judge, H. S. Marlor, W. F. McConn., and Miss Lynde of New York.
Elroy, A. L. Potter and J . P. Webster.
G. E. Elwell, Jr., I . L. Xanders, H.
These men officiated in taking in the
N. Chandler, H. S. Marlor, J. R. Cook, new members f1~om the class of 1911,
Jr., E. W. Ripley, S. P . Haight, Paul
who are as follows: H. H. Burgwin,
Maxon, F. J. Brainerd, C. M. KonvalinJ. 0. Carroll, W. C. Dewey, S. P.
ka, R . M. Ne1son, S. 0 . Haight, RegiHaight, A. Howell, C. M. Konvalinka,
nald Burbank, W. C. Dewey, A. C.
Paul Maxon, E. B. Ramsdell, C. E.
Eaton, K. M. Kendall, Merrill Smith,
Sherman and W. C. Skinner, Jr.
C. R. Whipple, E. B. Van Zile, :B.
BrooJ•s Bonnell, W. Batterson and PhilMARYLAND ASSOCIATION OF
lip Glazier of Glastonbury were the
TRINITY ALUMNI.
men present.

On Saturday aftemoon Trinity met
its second defeat of the basketball seasou. West Point was the opponent and
the score, 12 to 0, was made early in
the game. Again in this game the
wearers of the Blue and Gold showed
the necessity of more practice in shooting. Ti1is game, which was Witnessed
by an especially large and eu thusiastic
crowd, was one of the best ever played
on the West Point floor, in spite of
the score. After the score was. made
the game developed into a blocking
match entirely.
In the opening half, the army started
off with a rush, MebHm ·scoring th1·ee
goals from tl:ie floor ·a nd Beardslee two.
The only sensational shot of the game
was soon made by Catron, who scored
from a difficult angle. At this point
1'riuity .settled down to a close guarding game and no more scores were made.
The second half went at a lively clip,
both teams doing a great - deal-- -ef
guarding and little shooting. Tl'inity
seemed to have the better of the argument; Capen, Gildersleeve and Abbey
tried many times to score, but the . ball
could not be put through the ring.
Capen put the ball in the basket _several
times but each time he was penalized
for n:nning with the ball. In this period numerous scrimmages took place
and the play at times resembled a football game. Though fouls were frequent,
neither side could add anything to
their score by free tries.

Trinity was defeated by Columbia
last Friday evening, on the floor of the
Columbia Gymnasium, by the score of
34 to 8. This was the opening game
of the season for both teams. The
game as played by both sides was
lacking in accurate shooting; time and
time again comparatively easy shots
were missed, owing to want of practice in this line of the game.
The .first half consisted of much better basketball than did the second;
this was true especially of the Hartford collegians. In the second period
Trinity was forced to put up a defensive game entirely.
With more p1·actice, especially in
shooting accurately wbsn under opposition, Captain Gildersleeve will lead
one of the fastest quintets Trinity has
ever had.
Gildersleeve was the individual star
of the game, securing seven out of Trinity's total of eight points. Benson
starred for Columbia.
The game started promptly at 9
o'clock. Several Coltimbia men missed
shots at the goal, but soon Captain
Gildersleeve made the first tally from
a difficult angle. Benson and - Kiendl
both sco.red on easy shots. Ryan next
scored on a neat double pass. The
ball remained under the Columbia basket for some time and finally Benson
scored. l<~rom the left side of the floor
Gilder leeve again scored on a very
long shot. Shots were missed again by
Line-up••and summary :
both sets of forwards, and on a series
of quick passes Ryan sent the balll.n
Trinity
West Point
the basl,et. At this point Abbey was
Capen, r f ............... r f 1 Mehlen
injured at the knee in a lively scrimGildersleeve, 1 f ........... 1 f, Devers
Music was furnished by a part of
mage. He was able to enter the play
Abbey, c ................. c, Beardslee
Scott Snow's orchestra.
On Friday, December 4th, fifteen
soon. Ryan and Melitzer both scored
Cal'l'oll, r g ............... 1· g, Catron
'frinity men met at the Johns Hopkins
after lively crimmages. Gildersleeve
Club in Baltimore, and organized the
shot a goal from a foul called on BenRamsdell, 1 g .. . .......... 1 g, Arnold
SHAKESPEARE CLUB.
Maryland Association of Trinity Alumson for holding, Kiendl also scored on ·
Score: 12 to 0. Goals from the floor
ni.
An informal. smoker was held, Rev.
a similar penalty on Abbey. Kiendl
-Mehlen 3, Beardslee 2, and Cat1·on 1. '
A Shakespeare Club has recently
Romilly F. Humphries '92, acting as
scored again from - the floor. Capen
Referee-Weymouth of Yale. Time of
been f~rmed in Hartford to meet at 1 master of ceremonies.
next made a clean shot, but running
balves-20 minutes.
'· the Young Men's Christian Associa- 1 Much enthusiasm over the present
caused a foul to be called. This ended
tion Building on Tuesday · evening at ! condition of the college was in evidence,
the half with the score 15 to 7, in
~
eight
o'clock to read informally and 1 especially the srrcc-essful football team.
favor of Columbia.
FIRST BASKETBALL GAME OF THE
discuss the plays of Shakespeare. The
It is planned to hold a l!moker ,;~very
The second half developed into a
SEASON.
class will ·be conducted by Mr. Truman
two months at the Unive,rsity Club in
fast passing and defensive contest.
Continued from Column 1
J. Spencer of Hartford, a distinguished , Baltimore and an annual dinner in the
Mahon scored .first. Capen was badly
the ; spring. There are in the stlite some
hurt in a bard fall, but after a brief
Cessftll Thl· s ended the · Shakespeare scholar and member of
'
·
Shakespeare Society of New Yor k .
1
none were sue
rest was able to resume play aga>in.
forty or mor Alumni but all Trinity
game.
Mr. Spencer and the other gentle- ' are invited to attend the gatherings of
Columbia began a series of dribbles
Line-up and summary:
men having the organization in charge : the Association.
and the game became rougher; Benson
Columbia
have through Professor Brenton given ,
Trinity
Those present were:
scored two goals; Kiendl and Melitzer
a cordial invitation to· the students of ·
each one on dribbles, while free tries
William F. Johnson '66, B. Howell
Capen r f ....... r f, Melitzer, Gulger
Trinity to attend the classes. No ex- i Griswold '66, Felix R. Sullivan '66, W.
-from fouls netted nothing.
Mabon
Gildersleeve, 1 f .......... l f, Kiendl
pense whatever. -w.ill.. be incurred by < R. Webb '78, J . R. Carter '83,_ Chas. M.
scored a clean shot and Kiendl added a
Abbey, c ............ c, Ryan, Spencer
tho'Se
who wish to avail themselves of : Andrews '84, Romilly F. Humphries
point on a foul by Carroll. Cerussi
this attmctive · opportunity of studying ·i '92, Daniel M. Henry '03,_C. Jarvis H arRamsdell, 1 g ...... l g, Mahon, Cerussi
took Mahon's place.
Kiendl again
Shakespeare's plays.
· riman '05, W. P. Stedman · '05, H. G.
Carroll, r g ... r g, Benson, Mendelsohn
scored on a foul. Ryan next made a
Score : 34 to 8. Goals _fro~ l~.eJ!£.or
neat underhand shot, and Kiendl
Barbour '06, P. Dougherty '07, W. H.
' COLLEGE ' NEWS.
-Benson (4); Gildersleeve, Melitzer,
' Licht '07, H. S. Wilcox, '08, J. B. K il-scored -one on a foul for delayin-g- t-he
·bou:m ex- '09.
game.
Mendelsohn substituted for
and Ryan .(3); Kiendl and Mahon (2);
Mr. · Howard Ric'bardson, J r ., of
Benson and Spencer for Ryan. GilderThe officer~ elected were:
Mendelsohn. Goals from fouls-Kiendl
BO"'ne · College, · ' China, spoke to t he 1
sleeve tried several long shots, but
P resident1 l;'rof . Oh11s M. Andrews
( 4); Gildersleeve and Capen. Referee
missionary gociety last night in the ~ . -;-84- of the J ohns H opkins University;
Continued on Column 2
-Quiggs . Time of halves: ·20 minutes. ; ·Hjstory· Room ' at 7;, o_,.clo'(lk; .
Se:retai:y:Treaslinlr, H . 'G. ··B arbour '06.
. .
~
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THEN-TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.

The Tripod wishes to put a matter
before the college body in the shape
of a 'suggestion.

The subject at hand

is that of dressing to appear in the
city of Hartford.

It has been particu-

larly

lately-a

noticeable

laxity

of

changing campus tog.s for street clothes

It is

when a man goes down town.

therefore urged that flannel or soft
shirts and other kinds of negligee be
dispensed with when a man is down
town, in order that the college may
appear in the best light.

NOTICE.

The Tripod will suspend publication
after the issue of Friday, December 18,
until the Thursday after college opens.

SECOND

TEAM

PLAYS

NEW

BRITAIN HIGH.

The · second basketball team met the
strong

five

of

New

Britain

High

School last Saturday night on the latter's floor.

Lack of team work, due

to insufficient practice, was responsible for -Trinity's defeat, by the score
of 32 to 16.

T hose who r epresented

Trinity were: Buchanan, r. f.; Flanders
and Bleecker, .1. f.; G. Buck, c.; F . D .
Carpenter, r .. g.,; an d Backus, I. g.

1910 Trims 1909; 1911 Smothers 1912.

The 1909-10 Contest.

The columns of THE TRIPOD are at
all times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and others for the free discussion of matters of interest to Trinity

W.

INTERCLASS BASKETBAL L SERIE S
OPENED .

The preliminaries in the class b asket·
ball championship series were played in
the gymnasium last evening, the juniors
playing the seniors, and the sophomores
lining up against the freshmen . Both
g:1mes were notably milder than last
year, but hard and aggressive playing
was evident at intervals. The results
were surprising to few, as the sophomores greatly exceeded the freshmen in
weight and experience, having three
varsity players in their line-up; while
the team of 1910 consisted entirely of
practiced men.
The first half of the upper class
contest was the roughest of the whole
four periods played. From the start
things were ''mixed up'' with little
reference to team play, although it
seemed at times as if the juniors must
outnumber the senior team, they were
so ''infinite in everywhereness. '' Dur·
ing the first two minutes a foul was
called against 1909, but Cook failed to
make the goal. A moment later Olson
tossed the ball into the basket, and repeated this performance almost immediately. For holding by their opponents,
the juniors were awarded another free
throw, but Cook failed as before.
There was a long interval of aimless
knocking about with no score, until Capen shot an unexpected goal from the
center of the court, bringing down
cheers from the well-lined gallery. Cook
was given two more opportunties for
free goals by the seniors' holding, making the second, after a narrow miss on
the first. Just before time was called
Abbey succeeded in duplicating Capen's
feat of a few minutes before, scoring
a basket from the center. Score, first
half, Juniors 91 Seniors 0.
When the game was resumed after
the' first period of the underclass game
had been played, the men were all somewhat
fatigued,
but
the
Seniors
more noticeably so. Olson started the
half by a neat goal, and shortly Buck
made the first score for the Seniors,
followed by Buchanan with the second.
Cook and Backus became entangled in
such a way as to precipitate the latter
upon the floor with some suddenness,
for which Buchanan was allowed to attempt a free goal. Connor added two
points to the Sen!crs' before the timekeeper rang the bell. Score, 11-6.
The line-up:
1909 (6)
1910 (11)
.Buchanan, r f ...... . .. . . r f, (c) Cook
Connor (c), 1 f ............. 1 f, Olson
Buck, c ..................... c, Abbey
Butterworth, Dwyer, r g .. r g, Carpenter
Backus, l g . .... .. ... .. .... 1 g, Capen
Goals: Olson, 3, Abbey, Capen, Bu·
chanan,. Connor, Buck. Goal from foul:
Cook. Referee, A. G. Swan.

the scoring with a goal from the field
and another fro m foul. The game was
signalized by frequent fouling on both
side., though the attempt at goal generally failed. Rough tactics were the
J'ule, the occasional successes of the
Freshmen against their heavier opponents being the source of much laughter
on the part of the spectators. The playing, however, was all at one end of the
court, and at no time did the lower
class have a good opportunity to score.
The first half ended with the Sophomores l eading by 13 to 2, the two points
of 1912 being scored by Bleecker on
fouls.
The second half was livened up by
replacing some of the fatigued players
with fresh ones. It proceeded in about
the same way as the first half, Gildersleeve, Carroll and Ramsdell shining
for the Sophomores, who succe.eded in
holding the Freshmen to no score,
while adding 15 points to their own
total.
The line-up:
1911 (28)
1912 (2)
Flanders, Brainerd, r f (c) Bleecker
Conroy, Knowlton, 1 f Craik, Humphrey
Ramsdell, c ........ c, Pettigrew, Short
Carroll (c) r g ...... . ... . . r g, Rankin
Gildersleeve, .. 1 g . . Tyrrell, Ingleson
Goals: Gildersleeve 5, Carroll 3, R.ams·
dell 2, Conroy, Knowlton.
Goals from fouls: Gildersleeve ·4,
Bleecker 2.

HE COLLEGE MAN ' S OPPORTUNITY. W e off er the s urest means of find ina: your ria:bt

T
place.

Hundreds of a;ood positions open in business, in
ucb lna and in technical work. Offices in twelve cities

Writ• "' to-day.

HAPGOODS, The Nationa

Jr&ani:z:ation of Brain Broken. Hartford Bide: •• Cbicae:o

INOOAP O RATE O

F irst Class Coach Serlli ce
For Dances Receptions, Etc.

356-358 MAIN ST.
1 elephone 930

All nia-ht coach service

BOSTON L OAN CO.
Loans Money o n

Diam o n d s and Jewelry.
It is t'te largest and the best place in
the city, and charges the lowest rates of
interest.
3 2 A syl u m Street.
Tel. 112-2

S. SAL A D.,
TAILOR,
4 9 Pratt St.,

HARTF ORp, CONN .

NOW ,T HEN- T RINITY MEN!
Here's the Place to drop in after the
Theatre and spend a pleasant hour.
A Rathskeller down stairs for private
Parties, D inners and Banquets.

SMOKE AND HANSEN.

T. C. HARDIE.
CAFE AND
PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.
Nearest Package Store to t he Colle.e.

.J "CRAVfSTA" '-

LYMAN R. BRADLEY,
PIPES, CIOARS,
Smokers' Articles

ASK TO SEE IT .

FOR MEN .

Its the novelty of the season
and one of the most attractive per- ·
feet fits for men that you can
imagine.
"CR AV ESTA " solves the question of-what to give him 7 In a
pretty Gift Box, there is a Four In
hand of the nicest quality with Vest
Edge to match, the two combined
making the co mplete "CR AVESTA"
a new, attractive useful idea, specially suited for Gift giving .

436 Asy lum St reet.

Tba Chelsea
General Squ
Theological
Seminary,
a re, New York.
The Academic Year be2:ins on Wednesday, the first
Ember Day in September.
Special Students admitted and Graduate course for

Graduates of other Theolo2kal Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other particulars
can be had from
The VBaY RBV, WILF ORD H, R OBBII. . ,

D. D., LL.D ., Da.u<.

THE QLIVER STUDIO

$1 oo

Navy, Wine, Alice, Brown, Purp le,
and Stri ped effects.
(Men's Departmnnt )

752 Main Street

'

HARTFORD,

BROWN, THOMSON
AND COMPANY.

CONNECTICUT

THE SISSON DRUO CO.
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND

MEDICINE~ .

72.9 MAIN STREET
F. L. PRICKETT.

The 1911-12 Game.

over Chamberlin

The Sophomores, outweighing their
opponents an average of twenty pounds
or more, had little difficulty in adding '
another victory to their long list of in- .
terclass athletic triumphs. The Freshmen did not succeed_in making a single
:goal from the field, as against twelve by
·1911. Gildersleeve's shooting was easily the feature of the game, although
he played a guard position. He b egan

TH[ BOARDMAN'S LIVI:RY STABU

PICTURE

&

FRAMER

Shaua-nessy,
AND

DEALI!R,

25 years experience in framine:. restorine: and a:uildina:.
Special attention given to shippina:.
Send postal or telephone-167·3.

KNOW
that all Trinity men
FRESHMEN SHOULD
GOTO

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP,
Room 11 Connecticut Mutual Building.
He always advertises in all our periodicals.

CARRIAGES.

MORAN MAKES
TRINITY
TRINITY
TRINITY
TR(NITY

889

Main

PILLOWS
PENNANTS
FLAGS
SWEATERS

Street

When wish ing Hacks for Evening Parties,
Receptions and Dances, get prices from

F. P, WILSON,
Tel . 1145.

20 UNION PLACE.
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COEBILL

$2.50

•• II.A.T •.•
(N one better i or $ 3 .0 0)

ZIMMERMAN CAFE
Successor to OUS KOCH
WHERE MEN E AT DRINK AND CHAT

605 MAIN STREET

PLUMBING
Coal a nd G as Ranges, Roof ing,

QAS MANTLES
N. B. BULL Be. SON,
Telephone 2048.
257 Asylum: street.

CONNtCTICUT TRUST and
SAft DtrOSIT COMrANY
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn.

Capital $300,000

Su rplu s $400,000
Arthur P, Day, Secy,
Hosmer P . Redfield ,
Ass't Treas.

Mei2s H. Whaples, Prest.
John P. Wheeler, Treas.

R.

F.

JONES~

.. General Building Contractor ..
Cont ract• Tak e n for all Ma nner
of B uil din~t s.

· Hartford, Conn.

36 Pearl Street

If you are in need of Fall or Wi nter

suits call on our representative at 122
Vernon St., who has a fine line of samples to select from .

M ! PRESS & CO.,
C!tnllt!Jt IDuilnr.a

MULCAHY"'S
Hatk, Cab and Baggage txpress
Office, S4 Vnion Place
Telephone Connection
Di rectly Opposite
Depot

Lowest Prices In
the City

Headquarters for The Trinity Boys

Suppers and Banquets
rarson's Theatre Cafe
In Parson' s Theatre

Telephone 803-3

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.
E NTIRELY N EW AND MODE RN.
Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

~ARGEST

ASSORTMENT OF

PIPES
IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD AT

Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy,
990 Broad St.

Post-Office Station 11.

Licensed Dru&gist always in attendance.
4 . A . WAL&8 1 "01.

MORRIS & WALES

f'Aw

"Something J)ifferent " in Magazine
T rade-paper and Circular Advertising
PROVIDENT BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA

For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders
C ure positively guaranteed .

PIKE'S DRUO STORES,
269 PARK STREET.
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
2• State Street,

Open

Ev~nlngs.

ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.

The annual meeting of the New York
Alumni Association was held on Thursday evening, December 3, at Keen's
Chop House, 70 W. 36th Street. The
Hon . Lawson Purdy, President of the
New York Tax Commissioners, presided.
A large number of alumni were present,
and displayed great interest in the
affairs of the Association.
After the disposal of the routine business, and under the head of miscellaneous business, the monthly meetings
of the Association were discussed. It
was hea1·tily agreed that they were
thoroughly satisfactory and a source of
much pleasure to those attending them,
and it was unanimously decided to continue them in the same manner, time,
and place as before. It was urged that
every man make a special effort to get
to these meetings, and to bring his
friends. To insure every man having
his college-mates' addresses, the executive committee was ordered to print an d
distribute the names, with the proper
addresses and telephone numbers, of
all alumni in the very immediate vicinity of New York City. The ol d committee on monthly meetings, composed of
F. R. Hoisington, '91 and F. C. Hinkel,
'06, was re-elected.
The Association assented that the
annual banquet of last year was a decided hit, and resolved to hol d another
one this winter. The whole question
was referred to the executive committee with power.
The splendid success of the footb all
season aroused great enthusiasm, and
at the suggestion of Mr. P. J . McCook,
'95, the hustling and efficient t reasurer of the Association, the secretary
was directed to write to the captain of
the team congratulating him, the coach,
the mana&er, and the squad for t he
magnificent work performed.
After discussing other matters of interest to the Association, the meeting
adjourned.
The foll.owing officers were el ected
for the ensuing year :
President, Hon. Lawson Purdy, '84,
Vice-President&, Rev. Dr. E . 0. Flagg,
'48, Rev. Dr. W. H. Vibbert, '58, Hon.
W. E. Curtis, '75, E . S. Beach, '83.
Secretary, F. C. Hinkel, Jr., '06.
Treasurer, P. J . McCook, '95.
Executive Committee, C. E. H otchkiss, '82, F. R. Hoisington, '91, H . ·S .
Graves, '92, J. J. Penrose, '95, W. S.
Langford, '96.
The president and the secretary are
ex officio members of the committee.
The annual meeting was preceded by
the regular monthly meetin g, which, f or
this occasion, had been transferred
from the first Monday of the mon th.
The men dined informally, ordering
what was wanted and paying their own
checks, unless obliging friends volunteered to dQ so. The time passed pleasantly in talking over old times, our
college of today, and n umerous men.
The air of a satisfied crowd of good
fellows pervaded t he gathering.
The next mont hly meeting was ap pointed for Monday evening, J an . 4,
1909, at 7 p. m ., at Keen 's Chop House,
70 W. 36th Street, and everyb ody
agreed to come an d to b ring at least
one other fellow.

•
The Man 1n
the Glee Club
likes to appear well, so does
any other student, Hart,

Schaffner

have more fabrics. patterns
and styles than any two or
three concerns in tnis country put together.

We select

from their great line, and
offer you suits---business
men's full-dress or tuxedo
and overcoats of that make.

Willis &
Wilson,
Copyri ght 1908 by

Hart Schaffner & Mar.~

c~~~ Eaton,Crane&

Pike Company
•. Makers of High Orade.
Papers

115~119

Asylum St.

STEVENS
ARMS

and

are for sale by all progressive
Hardware and Sporting
Goods Merchants

Society Stationery,

DAN BEARD'S splendid effort

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

TOWN&COUNTRT

and

-"GUNS AND GUNNING"will be mailed postpaid to any
applicant by J. S TEVENS ARMS
& TooL CoMPANY, Chicopee
F alls, Mass. , upon
receipt of price.
For paper cover edit ion forward 20 cents;
for cloth bound book
send 30 cents.

SHIRTS

Written
for and pul>lished by

meet every requirement
as well as the highest expectations.
$1. 50 up.
CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., Makers

FIDELITY TRUST CO.

0. 0. SIMONS,

46 Pearl St.,

HEADQUARTERS FOR DECORATING

HARTFORD, CONN

I

We do general Banking as well as ali
kinds of Trust business. We solicit accounts from College Organizations and
Individuals.
LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

f . L. WILCOX, Pres't.

LOOMIS A. NI:WTON,

Trlnitv '80.

Sec•v

R. H. BENJAMIN,
Moderate Price

TAILOR
Among t h e alumni present at the
Trinity-Columbia game in New York
last week w ere: Boller ' 06, Guilfoil
'07, Budd '08, Corbett '08, McK one '08,
Henshaw ex- ' 09, and Dorman ex- 'H.

&- Mad

36 Allyn St.,
Near Trumbull St.

HARTFORD, CONN.
Former Address
30 Asylum st.

COLLEGE BANNERS
FELT PENNANTS
Successors to SIMONS & FOX,

240 Asylum St.
Waltw I. Schts,
Trlaity 't4•

Stuley W. IU_.,
Yale, 'M.

.SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORIIEYS AIID COUIISELLORS AT LAW,
14!-li Ceuecticut Mutual Bulldi•l•
HARTFORD, CONN.
Tel.,IMae .Ne. tiJI.

SOUTH

PARK

DRUG STORE,
115 Main St. cor. Park,
HARTFORD, CONN.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD .
1909-A CENTENARY YEAR.

The celebration of Milton's tercentenary brings into prominence the facts
gathered by one statistical wl'iter as
to the unusual number of great men,
whose centenal'ies are to be celebrated
during the coming year. The year 1809
stands out in history as particularly
unique in the number of births that
were events of the greatest monument
to the world. The honor roll includes
men of every calling and every country. Germany, America, and England,
however, predominate as to the latter
classification, and writers, musicians
and statesmen as to the former.
In music the great names that stand
indelibly engraved on the pages of history are Mendelssohn and Chopin, born
on February 3 and March 1, respectively, of the year 1809. ''By their
works'' we have known them.
Among scientists, this year marked
the birth of Charles Darwin, promulgator of the then radical theory of evolution bearing his n,ame, which has had
such a transforming influence upon all
branches of scientific research.
Five distinguished men of letters
were born in this same year, the most
important of them being Edgar Allen
Poe (January 19), Alfred Tennyson
(August 6), and of particular interest
to Americans, Oliver Wendell Holmes
(August 29). The other writers were
William Kinglake, the historian, and
Edward Fitzgerald, the translator and
polisher of Omar Khayyam 's ''Rubaiyat.''
' Two of the greatest statesmen the
English spealdng race has ever produced, honored this year of 1809 with
their birth, namely, William Ewart
Gladstone, England's ''grand o!d man,''
born on December 29, and Abraham
Lincoln, the ''greatest American,'' who
was born on February 12. What a contrast in the conditions of their birth
and bringing up, Gladstone in an English mansion, and Lincoln in a veritable
hovel! And yet to what great heights
their genius and moral character led
them!
All of these men are dead and gone,
but like John Brown, J;heir souls are
"marching on."
The prominence
achieved by different individuals in a
university class, such as Dr. White's at
Yale, has sometimes been explained as
the sharpening of one intellect upon another. In the case of the mass of
greatness thrust upon the world in the
year 1809, however, we can only turn
for explanation to an all-wise Providence, and there the answer is hard to
read.

The Ward Printing Co.
336 Asylum Street.
Hartford,
Printer• of The Tripod.
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T he largest of the T rinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principa l Dormitories, the Chapel,
the L ibrary, and some of the L ecture Rooms. O ther buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of
Natural Science, the Observatory and the Gymnasiu m.
T he Laboratories are fully equipped for work in C hemistry, Natura l History, Physics, Experimental Psychology,
and in preparation for Electrica l Engineering. T he Li brary is at all ti mes open to students for stud y. A School of
Civil E ngineering offers complete preparation for professional work.
For Catalogues, etc., Address the S ecretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

T~a Connecticut Mutual life"' Resources over f IV[ Million Dollars
Insurance Gompany.
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WE INVITE

Why should I insure my lif e?
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon your
earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to · supply their needs from day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning power, which your family
stands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old age.

NEXT D OOR

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE O R
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SMALL

L I B RA R,Y

TO
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The Largest National Bank tn Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908.

Hotel Cumberland

When should I insure my life?

NEW YORK

Now! The cost will never be
less, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take t ime by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th Street
Nea r 50th St. Subway Station and 53rd St. Elevated

Ke pt by a College Man
, Headquarters for College Men
Special Rates for Collete T eams
Ideal Location, Near Theatres, Shops
Central Park.
,

Where shall I insure my lif e?

New, Modern and Absolutely Fireproof

In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
For further -information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
John M. Taylor, Pres't.
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Pres't.
William H. Deming, Secy.

Most attractive hotel in New York. Transient Rates
$2.50 with Bath, and up. All outside rooms.

HAR RY P . STIM S ON,
Formerly with Hotel Imperial

R. J . BING H AM ,
Formerly with Hotel Woodward
S END EOR BOOKLE T
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MANUFACTURERS OF

"Richmond '' Heaters That Heat
" Richmond " Radiators That Radiate
" Richmond" Enameled Ware That Wears

Meadville Theological
Seminary.
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Oener;ll• Offices :
MEADVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.
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NEW YORK.

